
Vehicle Cable casing length
7949-57 Ford car 75'
1952 Ford car 47 1t4'
1953-56 Ford car 60 %'
7957-58 Ford car 43 7/8"
7959 Ford car 39 5,/8"
7960-62 Ford cil 57 3,/76'
1963-6c Ford car 45

7955-57 Thunderbitd 32 7 E'
1958-60 Thunderbirc 33 5 E'

I. murX rhe correct cable length
then pull the lrire back into the cabie
casing out of the way of the cutting
procedure. Cut the cable casing bi
using a bench grinder and caref ulli
grind through the coiled exterior,
Push the wire back into position and
cut it 5" longer than casing.

aluminum end sleeve are supplied in
the kit. Place the crirnping tool
around the sleeve and slide the
sleeve onto the cable. Note that the
inset shouldered end of the sleeve
faces the handle assembly.

Vehicle Cable
7962 Ford Feiriane
7963-64 FarC Fairlane

7953 Ford F|OA Uuck
7954-56 Ford F7A0 ?uck
1957-66 Ford F700 truck
7967-72 Ford F700 truck

casing length
40 73/76',
40,

63 3/4',
63 3/4',
75"
75'

7954 Mercury
7952-54 Mercury'
7955 Mercury
7956 Mercury

Vehicle Cable casing length
7949 Mercury (match c,,3,'a; iength)

46'
48 y4"
s2 3/8"
48 y4"

The overdrive cable assembl) must be cut tc a speoified length depending
top displays the correct cable casing lengths icr specific Ford vehicles.

on the vehicle applicatior The chari at rhe

l-englh of cabie casing Alc.rw5' of wire bepnd
(From shoulder of threaded fitting to end of cas: ng trirrrred casing

The cable casing length is determined by the illustration ahove. lt is reeommended to allow an additional 5- of wire to
extend beyond the trimmed cable casing while the handle assembly is completely pushed in.

HOW TA CUf THE (,ABLE TO

LETIGIH ATIfr I'ISIAII THE

CV E RD RIVE C ABLE FTTA'ru'TG

STEEVE,

. This is l.rhat the
oi,erdrive cable end
should look like once the
aluminum sleeve has been
crimped into position. Notice
that the end of the sleeve is f tush

3-957-58 l,4ercury (rnatch crilinal length)
7967$2 Mercury f,1 J/ fo

L96344 Mercury (match oriEinal length)
7962$3 Mercury Metear 4A-

3. U,,O* the sleeve onto the cable sc
that the end is f lush with the eni cf
the casing. Piace the crlmcrng tool
and cable assembl! ,nto a rise as
shown above. Conrpress the crimpin$
tool until the sleeve is secured to the
eable.

4. To remove the tool bend one of
the jaws back using a screw driver
and hammer.

with the trimmed caLle cas '9.

It is recomnrended that an
additional 5" of wire extend beyond
the casing so that it may be
trimmed to exact length once the
assembly has been installed in the
vehicle.

HEMEilIEEft:
Measure Ttruice,

2. ocrimping tooland an

8ut llnce,


